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diaDauritr.ll By THE miocwiliDE , .how to carry, on a flirtation. Suppose I would
ecoP oy you to execute this ptan for me." ".

I ,wanderilby the brook:4111e, '
.„,

. w.,titterd uy the:nail; - - 'I cou.-d't ottieur the isrook flow, •
- ..- • - /lit 134/1) '%vbeel trus sthi ;

there *es 110 burr ot grim:hoppers"
AO clotVot any bird,

• • : ' -
- llama u uttug of my own heart

• t„,--..-',ll,liti hit the souud I trend. •
I set beneath the elm tree, .
I watt:hil the long, long shade,

, . , • And us itpew still longer,-
' I didnoose! airaid, .

';
',.., -z,.-, ,7.• - For/ listsoSd for scoot-WI, _

.' , ' ' -• • But-the. bonding of my own beane.
...

- Was all toosound I heard.

" There you go again. ,It is just as hrothereilys;
you have nopolicy sate—not the least bittifiartc
fulness NciV'to'tell the real sober '-truth, rddnt
believe that your pa!iyiatilllisten'to thi; ma:liki ad-
dressing- you,liereii notfor thsit thbilpand
dollar-v.O -

• .I'hat is truth,-aunt. My father would, how-
ver, dispose of his. daughter conyary his.incli•

nation, for tenthousand dollars.. Is that as you
would have it, aunt?".

.:11134.11426 not—no he tame not,lhe"ulght came on alone:I:The,tittte stars tat one byttne,Fet On : his golden throne;
• tt.• 'wettinghi/ passed by my cheek,

The Itavra above:were stirred,
43ut the beating army OWIIIheart

, . Eke sound !heard,

Fast siren:: tears weretowing,
When something 11100 d behind, '
habil wason my shoulder,.
I knew its touch was kind!

Itdrewtoe nearer,—nearer,
•

_
We didnot speak one

'For the beaung ofourourit hearts
- .Was all the soundme heard.

"No, I don't think that he would," rrplied Mrs.
CraWford; hesitatingly. ." He only wants you to
eee hirn, in order to satisfy 'the old man. Now,
come, rate; say that he may come I" •

" No—no—no—Madame solicitor; I will not
and, iflae.sees me once ;he will never wish to sea
me again. You may rest assured that ifI am
forced into one interview, he will have to befOrsed
into the nest" •

" Well, I'll tell your,pa, arid use my best en-.

deavors to get him to drop this subject," replied
Mrs. C., rising to go:. : : -Writtenfor ihs&aria," Mooning Pon
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44 See here, aunt, tell toe, haa father written to
.151r.-VanEialey ?"

PIIAP'/'ER 'nll.
Three or four days afterthe , date oftbe letteri'

quoted id' the previous chapter, Henry Harcout;
biting fullSaf his love for Kate Orton, and anxious
'to/lie vent to his pent-up thoughts on•the subject
invited his cousin, Henry Van Maley, to a stroll,tdong theriver's bank-:--havingdetermined to make

`hire- his ccinfidant and assistant.. When the two
had Welkeifup the river bank to a beautiful grove
danger. trees, they sat ilown on a moss covered
log. - Hete our heM related the' taleof his lovi
from firet,to last When.the narrative was corn-

-'pleted, Henry Van Eisley looked somewhat sur-bul. remained silent in regard to his feeling
-for Miss Orton.

Now," cotinued Harcout,"i will show you a..Metter which I received to-day from Atlas Orton."
After,readingKate's letter, Van Eisley'handed it
h4ch;,took up a small stick, -and commenced
scratching upon the ground.- Harcout was amazed
"atthe. 'sudden change- which had coma over his
cousur

Why, sfe-bere, cousin Henry, be d—d if I
tindeistifnd this thing.

.What thing, cousin 9' inquired Harcout. .
it Read that, Harcuut," replied Van Risley, as he

handed him Mr. prton's letter. •• There's a mis-
take somewhere."

ifarcout took Mr. Orton's letter, read it, and re-
.

'4.1 think-I can explain the matter to, your
satisfactlon, cousin" /

•t Well, lam ready to bear."
".Perhaps;-,you do not know that your father

wrote to Mr Orion. stating thathis sort, meaningyour humhleservant, entertained sentiments of a
- delicate naturefor his daughter?"

u that I know "of
•

Well;I hope so. Come in and see me, nun
once in`a' while.". -

• '

"I will, dearKate:"replied Mrs. C., as she op-
proachedi and stooping, kissed her niece. " I will,
and depend upon me, Iwill manage the case fer
you; remember that you hate a firm friend in
me ; and:sever hesitate to tell me all your plans,

don't half like brother's course. Good evening.
Kate."

uNo, Wben did be do, that
r Last week, and Mr. Orton is ignorant of my

existence, and Mies Orton- 4.110W5 not of our tele-
ti.msliip. He has written to you inanswir to your
father's letter:"

u That explains part, but not all; and by jengs,
-Hen, 171 see Ibis out."'

" Don't be rash, cousin, want to tell you my
plan: --First letme ask, you, would you have any

,objections to giving me a little assistance in car-
tying Oui 'a little bitofiiimance 4". -•-•- •
"yOurromance, cousin /gm insulty4-1om

will see it out," spoke Van Eisley, .
This speech confounded Warcout : he could not

• -.. 7,1r4 igine what his'cousin natant at out."',Thinking to pacify him, he inquired for theemit
ofbis excitement. - En answer to this Van Eisfey
responded: " insulted, haven't.l told your

,"But how, Henryl explain yourself; -and by
- -.iTbaCs here 1"replied the enraged young man.
-striking his breast with-the Patin of his hand.

'flay cousin, you have told me whether you
Will =Slat me in this affair of mine or not,' urged

• Hescout.-.
14,What affair I"
“Theaffair with Kate Orion.”
"What do you wont me to do 1'

. •

.• "To write to her, and go and see her.''
'..Whatfor

To keep up this' delusion.-
And what good will that do ?"

Why, you see, cousin, am afraid that she
will not accept of my offer, Wine finds out that I

. have any connection with the Van Eisler.""Whynot, Henryklarcout ? tell'me instantly;

./loW.will such connection, affect your snit r ' was
• th; fiercely-Spoken demand of Van Eisley.are aware ofthe claim which uncle. has

on Mr. •Orton's property ; .and it is my opinion
thatMiss Orton will feel trammeled byit; and I
want her to act freely. Thietekire I prefer dela.

Jag tier. -Will your assist ,me in carrying this
out." ' 1

- '

,I will see you irs Texas first."
"llere the interview closed, the tam young men

arose and returned to, the house in silence. Henry
was enraged at the deception practised upon him
by 141 Orton's setter; but kept the cause of his
virithith Itiroself,-while he found out his cousin's
mind. -Henry. lis3rcout was vexesi and amazed at
hiscousin's conduct, it was so very unusual.

Kate Orton, after herreturnrfrom the post office,
whither, she had stole. at the conclusion of our
last chapter, took ber tea in silence, and retired to
berroom Soon, after, she hcard some one slipping

,quietly up to her room doOr , and applying_the ear
to the- keyhole. Supposing -the inquisitor to be
110_ auntt ahe'called out, "Come in. ' In compli•
cock with thierequest, Mm. Crawford entered andfound Ka:e sitting on her easy chair, but in a pen-
siremood. Taking it tor granted that her compa-

,

Try wasacceptable, and, thinking, that she could
revive her neice, she commenced the following po-
Mimiharangue: •

gate ,doe't take this' matter so hard. I4ittlffilate,You will ruin yearbeauty, ifyou go on
'Woking soaolemn - Besides Idon't think you need

-:.ltiefraid.. all will.come out right - I was just try.rogxapersuade brothei; that be•oughn't to, push
this matter so'far. Kate, it's 'my 'opinionthat you
bad better Mike a kind of compromise ;;I,knowAbgiTygur pa will be satisfied if you will :Only let
thiiyating man'come and see you ; and Kate, you
iseeihityOu.can fix it after al4,

V' inquired Kate.
2 *-Eitay enough'," replied • Ms. Crawford; liking
erictittragerneut, and diawing her cbair close up toilate; lazily enough. ":Yriu keeping him coming
ott forAipz 4pgtk9f time without giving a final
conclusion and-after a while dismiss "

4Yes, Aunt; I tiever-thdaihi of that.; ,it
plan"

• a• Ceita!nip itwould 'tote,".
Da:lOW. it would be a most capital Course for anhonorable lady_v pursue. Do you thinft, atmt,that any honest,pure.heartcd Woman would act aodistrOutatlY. I am no flirt, aunt;;l would notknow

.z .:
f

When Mrs. Crawford reached the hall, she met
Mr. Orton. Touching him,With , her index finger,
on the shoulder, they turned into the private par-
lor. After taking seats, Mr. Orton inquired for
herwishes.

" I was just up with Kate, brother," she began;
" and I think if Mr. Van Eisley would only slip
in some evening unknown to her, I could get them
together; and I feel pretty certain that Kate would
yield, and, brother," she continued, N if this gentle
method fails, were I in your place, I would force
her to marry him."

And bow could you accomplish that, sister I"
inquired Mr. Orton.

0 I would close my doors against every other
young man, and worry her into submission," an.
swered Kate's firm friend. "And let me tell you,
brother, I've got Kate's confidence, so you may
rest contented, far I will lee you into all her
plans."

" That's right, sister," replied Mr. Orton, and
piti will not be a loser by ii"
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The Latest News, Plarhetepo • diewill be found under Telegraphi cd:head.

Interesting Foreign Nests-We publish to-day pretty fait details orthe Cam-
brie's terse, which, we feel confident, willbe more
acceptible to our readers than long editorials and
political iliisquisitions. The affairs of Europe hare
assumed a truly warlike aspect; and from frigid Dee
Mark on-thr North to genial Sicily on the South,
th'ere isoothing 6utievoiutton„ blocidiMed and:death?Witco:. this will all cad tt is impossible to roman.

Flrat pass.
Oa the fin t page of to-ilayht paper milt be found

a ember of-Laws passed by Congress, of so inter.
estieg character. The law to estshitals the “Rome
Departments,* of wbieh so teach has berasaid late-
ly, is published infall in this tisra Post.

Rumors I

Out at Liutt
,

. Deacon Doughface of the' Gazette has at length
come ont in defence of the removal of SurooDavm,
the lataPuitmaater at Greensburgh I Thu is done,We,preitume, in pursuance of instructions from his
masters at Washington / thi altiiettolders whet a
Minister the affairs of-the GovernMent.- The Dee.
Ci*:srill work aszealOnely;feir those who feed' him
fromifrOinAke public crib;hiheiliibcifed informer yeari

the “fifteen whiiii.rzrinn few days, no doubt,
he will come net and MilogiSe the patriotism and
judgment of Gen, Taylor, for establishing a new
“organ,,at Washington, to break deem the Nation;
al Intellteeeer.

It is run:lora that theHonorable Moses Hampton,
on account ofbas early„steadfast and devotedattach-
ment to General TaylorE will be appointed to fill
some foreign post under the 'Government; and that
he Will resign ha seat in Congress.

It is rumored, that Aletander U. Miller, Joseph
knox, GeorgarDarsie, and Thos. Jefferson Bigham,
will be the 'prominent candidate*to succeed Mr.
Hampton. The talents of these gentlemeniretWgII
known to the public, and their claims upon the
whig party (tare too numerous to mention.”

It is rumored thit there has been a blow up be-
tween thekditor of the American and some of the
leading whip in.this city, because the latter would
not use their influence to obtain the Government
patronage for that delectable sheet !

It is rumored that the Editor of the Journal has
(wrested the opinion that his visit to Washington
for the last two months (nearlyd" has not paid ex-
penses." Quite likely.

It is rumored that Deacon Doughface will soon
be in "hot water" about the Government patronage,
which has been bellowed upon the Gazette,- to the
exclusion of the '" originalTaylor papers," is this
chit There is "fun for the million" ahead I

Hayti.
We 6nd in the iiiimiteur flaytion, published et

Port an Prince, says the Journal of Commerce, an
official account of the commencement of the expe-
dition undertaken by President Soulorique, against
the Dominican;:' The President left the capitol on
the 6th of Mareh,. and repaired first to Mirebalaiy
and then to Lescahobes, where be arrived on the
9th, and put himself at,the head of the 'army there
concentrated. He was received with much enthu-
siasm by all classes, and remained in the town until
the 14th, when preparations for marching having
matured, he Ordered an advance to Lunette. Re-
spect for portions and property OA theroute was en-
joined and maintained. "Thee/imp:lige is underta-
ken, t, says the order or the day, it-to the end of
maintaining; he principle of theindiviaihility of the
country,by restoring. to the bosom of the republic
those of ourfellow-citizens, now unhapily estranged
from it. A Major portion of the inhabitante of the
East,.Wish to re-uriite with Us, but derived orsup.
port, they wait.our presence to manifest that dispn-
sition.” On the 18th the Heytion army encounter.
ed at Cajul, Ihe advanoed poet's of theenemy whicheovored,Lamalta. The main 4pdy of,the ponaLta•
cane did Dot wait the advance ofthe Haytteo anny•
but 'Opoo St. - thurmoveolent 'they

Indiana.
Our.DeilanciafiC. frierida In Indiana, have entered

upon the campaign with good spirit and determine.
tion and' we feel confident that a triumphant vie-
tariawaits them. .losErn A. Vinton; and emus
DU MAN, the candidates for Governor nod Lieut.
Governor,, are popular 'with the people; and their
election; by /weeping majorities, may be looked for
with the utmost certainty. We observe that. Mr.
-Wright haimadeappointments toaddress the people
at thirty differentplaces during the present month.

, In the Second Congressional district, in Indiana,
Cyrus L. Dunham, ofWashington, has been nomina-
ted for Congress, by the Democrats.

A Sensible Girl I
A friend of ours bought some butter from a very

pretty country damsel in market yesterday, and off.
ored bona 61,00 bill on one of the brioche, of the
State Dank ofOhio. She lodked at it with a atispi.
clone eye and shook her head. 6, Won't you take
that, bliu—its good," said ourfriend. "No airree,"
replied the damsel, in the most emphatic manner,

have been sucked in too oftenwith yourrag mon-
ey, and shall hereafter take nothing but the real
hard stuff." Teat girl deserves a good husband—-
good Democratic huaband, we mean I

fiIAnIUTD Alto GONE TO Cauroarita.—A sou or
Councellor De Witt, of New York city, who for
three years past has been a succesanal merchant atSan Francisco, returned a few days since,married
the daughter of , one of the most distioguished cler-
gymen and sailed again for California, which he in-
tends to make his future home. I o three years be
has accumulated 1170,00, sod thus returned to claim
the 'object ofnil early lore. They left in the Cies.
cent City.

burr Airman., nu hum rnsaucrt.—We learn
from Captain Foster, of the schooner MAY Flower,
from Bermuda April 18th, that Jobe Mitchell, the
exiled Irish patriot, was to leave Bermuda in a few
days, in the transport ahip Neptune, far the Cape of
GoodRoper

The Education Controcces7.
As we hive published "event articletin favor of

the High School, we cannot refute the followieg
communication. We hope gentlemen who desire
to catch public attention through the medium of
the Post, will avoid naming private citixeps. This
hint we hope will be (efficient. The writerof one
place which we have declined, will see our reason
fur riot indelgirghim with the licence which he was
dispoted.to take. Heshould bare remembered the
fable of the frog,.

FOREIGN NEWS.
Furthrr Intelligence- by the Umbria.

ir.VROPE.AN WARS.

Famine Ireland=Bale ofO'Connelti house---large
Emigralion--Measures of the.Roman'Republie—-

, ....Raipesur.of-Gerroankar4 liftmen Russia and
Turkey—Warin Hungary and Denmark—Des-
truction. ofBrescia•Graintrade ofEur4e—The'Markets (ST•

Ma. Enrroa:—..Allow me a litttle room in yearpaper. Although not much or a writer, I want tosay a word or two. I for oneam dead against HighSchools; ao math for that. A correspondent triestobe very sarcastic on Dr. Senyter and Harmer Den.'ay, because they are opposed to payirigetues to sup-
port a High School. Now they have Joel 14 good aright to be opposed to high edtteatioar a thatonymoos scribbler was to be to EliOr Or it. He bedbetter hare attended to hit own business than hethrusting his fingers tato his neighbors pockets. Ed.
meatiest is not what it is cracked up to be. Solomonwas an educated mot, and praydid bin education dohim any good 1 His teaming did not keep him tomrunning after strange Gods. And ho gists us thecorn nod eabstence of his experience, when he tellsus that " he that incrasets knowledge incresamisor.row.** —Len OM who bareplenty ot tnianiqr tendtheirboy; to High School*, aod' re* what they wet
maktiot them! VII sentare to *ay, that some ofthe meet who signed that Petition to the Legislatureagainst- education in High School., did it fromphilaothropte motives; knowing,. with Solomon,that A.tre that increases knowledge ineramoti ton
row." Yankees all go torHigh Schools, and why 11iteraosethey want their thildros to ebonite the art iot.eonting itover their neighbor's children. Let the iiniskturii preach op education at home; as for rue,1 agree with Dr.Seayser. Ihope, Mr. Editor, youwill extend to mint the same favor you hairs estended
to others. • MITI TAltt. I
I=l

Albert Brisbane Ordered to leave Peri,.

~..,.. --xi, -:. . • •.

3: •". .'••- t.:',:"i-- :''',- 'lir;

The following, in, retailer) to this geotlemao, isfrom the Parts Cortespoodeot of the New York
Herald :

Of those who have rendered themselves conspic.sous in the Socialist reeks, to un American ofthe
name of Brisbane, whose advocacy of the doctrineofthat sect, and whose ;Wilma' allieitiee have calleddown upon hint an order of the government to quitFrance. His worth to that party may be estimatedby the following "lament, " which is published by"The People;! the organ of Siacialfsin

"Our friend Brisbane, a citizen of the Visited S.,has just received from the amiable police of theMinister of the Interior, en order to quitFrance intwerity-fotir hours, and never to return there—add,as long as these gentlemen are there. It ought to beso; the apostle or liberty and sociriism .roßerhavingran through America and Europe, examining the
great revolutionary events, animating hie friends ofevery countryby a recital of what be had seen andheard, Brisbane had came and fixed hmitelf at Paris,as the centre of the great movement ofideas which
carries away the world in its, whirlwind, and whichvimfied his noble intelligence. Hecommitted. theunpardonable crime of being presentat somesocial.itt banquet., unit oneof his speeches Ness the occasion or that Magnificent reply of M. Ledru Rollin,which, on February 25th, at the Salle Mattel, elec.trifled 2,000 persons, in branding with infamy, 4. in-famous capital." Was more required to point outthis newcitizen ofthe two worlds to the persecutionbf the polies.? Adieu, then, friend, but only for ashort time! And you, M Louis Bonaparte, when inplace ofa peaceful apostliship, you made .Switzer-land and England the centre ofyour wretched im-perialist tenspiraciee, what would you have said, it'you hadleen turned out, ns you do now, or as youpermit to bedone,citiien Brisbane, the countrymanof Washington and Franklin?"

IRELAND.
A letter from. Waterford, alluding to the ruab of

emigration from that port, gaid on to say: "There
is no blinking the -question, that if the present
emigration goes on much longer there will not be
sufficient labor left in Ireland to till halt the land
for the-support of such as may survive the ruin
that is apparent to all acquainted with the country.
_lts truth was naively but candidly allowed by Mr.
Stephens, a solicitor, who, in the course of a case
lately tried,expressed the almost universal feeling
on this point. He said that ifemigration contin-
ued much longer to thin the population, the cows
would have to go six or seven miles to get milk-
ed.">

Hormone op Peplum—These last few weeks
have been marked by unusual scenes of borror in
the.west. The details are absolutely sickening.--
Case follows case in rapid suecession,•- eagialising
above the other in ghastly preeminence. I have
known more than oneindividual turn -shuddering
from the papers, little more now than records of
death and extermination, lest they might be haun-
ted by the description of misery they could neither
eleviate nor forget. Just imagine a dreary Con-
naught highway, dotted with the dead, and here
and there a moving skeleton passing over it with
the corpse of some loved relative slung across the
back by a rope; and if that is not enough, imagine
the body slipping from the .exhausted bearer and
the head knocking against the ground This is
no ideal sketch, no invention of a Fieschilike im.
agination, but a plain, unexaggerated narrative of
fact, sent to the metropolitan journalfor publica-
tion, by a clergyman residing nearthe , spot. The
same individual describes other scenes of a like
"nature: hurrying on in the discharge of his sacred
duty from one nucleus ofpestilence to another, he
passed a cabin under whose clay floor sleep in
peace three who torixteilj. moved about that wretch-
ed tenement, clung to the world until utterly ex-
hausted, and then let go their hold of life and were
buried where they fell, slain by the sordid, inbo-
man economy ofEnglish statesmen, as surely un•
erringly as ilswept away by cannon--which would
be the lessLogooixing death.

SAIL or CPCOIVASLL'S Housz.—O'Connell's
boos* in Mernon square, and his library, are ad-
vertised for sale. Conciliation Hall is likewise
Spoken of; the fittings up were sold lately—ballot.
ng-box, presses, forms, maps, and some musical
instruments. Mr. Ray calls upon the people to
preserve the bouse library, at least, in temerity.
berance of the Liberator.

THE WAR IN HUNGARY
With regard to the war in Hungary, we end's.,vor, in vain, by a pailful study of the various re-

ports which rearb us, to discover the.actual post.
tion of the belligerents. All thatiscertain is that
the war is carried on with the utmost ferocity.,
with alternate success. Wbat we must feet is
that the Russians having east with some alight
defeat, may seize upon the occasion to bring down
a sufficient farce to crush the whole insurrection
in Hungary and Transylvania. and when we con.
rider that ti the Hungarian war ofraces should besitcrieratful, that the epidiruic will inevitably extend
to Poland, itfurnishes Russia with a plausible pre.
text for intervention

THE WAR IN DENMARK
The Gene* entered Schleswig from Jutland, and

orcupied Appenrade and hiadtiersleben; anotherbody crossed over frum Alien, whilst a squadron
of Danishvessels, consisting of the Christian VIII,
(84 guns.) the Garton frigate, (42 gunk) * brig,and some Iflarnrta, attacked the batteries in the,
bay is Eckentorde, on the sth init. Part of Ali
squadron entered the harbor, and after n cannon.
ade on both sides of several hours,' tbs. steamer
Geyser *deuced the fend batteries. The Christiantiii unforrtmatify grounded, and the Gallen bad
bet rudder shot away. A. Int* was uffrted and
to-o hours were granted. In this lite Germans got
the northern battery t,fp order" the Si. gun Odin
arts gat of, and hostilities recommented.

The .Christian 1114however, again got aground
and finally was set aa fin by the reilhat shot innti
the batteries. Endeavors were made by the Gee-mans tosave her end her crew after her tummies-
and that of the Get**, but only 400 tnsn were
*avert and the line-ofhattle *hip at length staplerded wills mare than 200 men au Wan:. Out of
the Gefian 21:10 were eased, but the test punishedIt is said that the Germans hadbutane man killed
and 13 wounded, The hannutity of the Germane,
under the Duke of Saxe Coburg, in seeing the
Bees of the unto:lunit* Dom, is spoken of in the
highest praise, • Tht Danes held out nobly to the
teat. The Christian VID, burnt 10 hours beforethe ezploded, Theban of life has been very great
and the Germans hare taken SOW priaorwrs. The
skirmishing by the land (creel had been but Mean.
eldership,
The War la Lovalnk-rdr—Destruetten or

Breseis.
Before the defeat arcioutioAlbert** army, eh in-surrection bad broken oat at Brescia, the fittest cityin Lombardy alter Milan. The citadel fired upon

the town during thellath and 25th, bat on the 26thit was taken by storm, and the garrison put to the
sword. The Aostriatur hare taken a terriblerevenge.The Opinion., ofTurin, of the sth inst., states it is
now a heap of rules. The population held out for tt
days. Generat IlAynean arrierd there on the 30thultimo, from PAWL). He gave the citlacos two hoe»
to surrender. At the espiration of that time, he
coLumeoced a bombardment, which lastedail hours.
l''he resistance of the people was ofthe roost desper-
ate character. Thetown was covered with hard.
vadat, ;swell to the second story *film houses. Thinebarricades were sucteitaively carried by the bayonetatter a sanguibary contest. Every loch of groundwas disputed with fury.

The massacre on both sides was enormous. Theinhabitants who Emit ved, entrenched themselves in
some houses. Those house* were Jot fire for andthe inhabitants wore burned alive. amniabee notsuffered so severely since the year 1612,when it was
carried by assault by the French undertheconamandof Gaston de Ems. -

The Opinion*, of Torio;or the, 6th instant, tapthki the Auatriana have taken SD of,the most distin-guished inhabitants of Breech% ay hostages. Canto:xi,chief ofthe insurrection; hasrefired into the !IMO'

h tniimplit'hwe lA the:trf ieawn 'er ornhigmre enrntc o ltf isthe ensocrt aar tryai 7Z:er. The inhabitant* ofCone,on hearing ofthedis-
asters ofBritsciajhad lab:flown their arms. Berga.mot-alter a reaialanee of woe days, hascapitulated.The inhabitants bad been condemned tolnya fine of
two millionsofdollar'. - •

Tito War Isi Sielly.

,

-
, - Turkeyt.

WAR Wrra Rustaa.--Dispatches- have been re-
ceived at-Constantinople from Becharestt which
states thatGen. Mouravieff had arrived in 4he Priii'
cipalities with 24,000men, and another:Russian ofil#
cer had advanced' upore.tbraila,. and begun building'
barracks for histroopsin the neighborhood ofthatcity., We; are also informed that the:Rim:lna had'introrlaced4un-heats Into the, Danube indirect vio-lation—of the Treaty:or Adr4ootiN. vrouldrapf.',
pear that'.RUssia the most opei'manner,strengthening her position in the Danubian Province,.while Turkey, on the other hapd, is making prepar,
ation to maintain her'authority.

Measures of the Roman Republic.
In the sitting of the Roman Constituent Assemblyof the 27th nit.; the Minister of War informed thatbody or the several military measures that hadbeenadopted by Government. .E.ery citizen of from 18Cu 36 years ofage was declared a Soldier, and who

wished -to exempt himself from military ser-
vice must pay a fine to facilitate his being replacedby a'substitute. 'Troops were on their way to Po,and the national guardsofthe provinces had' under-taken service of the carbineers, that the latter
might join the army. The Alba, of Florence, ofthe 31st ult. announces that on receipt oflntelli-genes of the disaster suffered by the Piedroontese
arrdy, the Assembly had appointed a triumvirate,composed of Mazzint, Armellini and Safil. It .wasalso intended that 'Onerazzi and-Montanelli'should,form part of-thei,Gevernment, but, as the first is
chiefof the executive power in Tuscany, he could
not accept until the unitnt of the two states was de-
creed. -

The. Bologna Gazette, or the' 3rd instant, statesthat all communication is- interrupted between theNeapoliatans and the Roman-States ., The.-brothersofCardinal Antonelli have been ;imprisoned" atRome as hostages to farce the'Govntkunent of Na-ples to give up ,Lieut. Col. Amadei. -Tn the sittingon the 29th of the Constituent -Assembly or Rome,en address to the Venetian Government was tinani.mouldy passed. The 'Minister of-Foreign 'Affairs,in the "me sitting. _communicated- La the Chamberthe intelligence of the defeat of thePiedmontesearmy, and his belief that the seat of the. Piedmon-tese Government would be transported to Genoa.—
After this communication, Sterbim rose, and stated
that be had just learned that the Republic had beenproclaimed in the-Terra-del Lavinia and the Arnzzi,(Naples,land that tho troopshad fraternized with thepeople,

The Trici oo Gazette of the- 7th instant states,from Rome, of the 31st alt, that the courier or Nit-Plea .Itad not arrived on that day ; 1;10 that' intern.grace had been recoired of the legion of Garibaldihaving entered the kingdom of Naples, and com-menced hostilities. Gen. Ferrari wh-o was at Romehad proceeded in all baste to Terracioa. The Pre.fest of Bologna, Berti Piehot, had been named Min-later ofthe Interiorat Rome,

Bon.ton.
The following_instance offashionable airing hasmany kindred specimens-in daily life: We know of

art affair ofthe kind that occurred tromewhere in theWest. A lady who had rialto from an „bumble Ca-tion toe wealthy position was one day ecmiplainingto a Esshioesbte Roguish:thine, of the paucity ofgood mounts makers In town, anditaidshe had neverbeen able to get a good dress cot and made in thecity., Herfitshionable acquaintance told her that shewas too bard on the town, sod, by wayofrotis
trr, added: •-t you used to fit and make excellentdressesfor trieo,

Here is a countepart to this: -

Drcuattitir liactr.—One of the parvenu ladies: ofour village, but would be wonderfully sristocratic inall domestic matters, was visiting a few days since
at Mr. oat know the old Major 4 when,after tea, the following conversation occurred be.
tween the Majorsexcellent ol&fashioned lady andthe fitop.not,++ in codsequence of the hire girl oc•copyinga seat at the table: -arc "Why you do not all•lowyour hired girl to,eat withyoust the tabletItshorrible."

Mrs. “ Most certainly I do.. You knowibis has ever been my practice. Itwoes° when youworked far wie--don.t yOr. recollectr3
This was * °ocher to silk and satin greatness,or as the boys called it, !, codfish aristocracyA ,—

And after coloring ..a staliainerinst she answered invery low voice ..Y-e 1.1 fa-t-I.i.e-r it was,r ,*adlasiaped.p..-NriuLan Patriot. -

were arreebed by till-columns nndei roe:command

A Hold Straka far a tineband.
A worthy farmer, living in a-country village in'Prime. and a widower, was recently aroused, atmidnight by the barking of a dog. On endeavor•.ing to quiet the dog, be found biro unusually egi.toted,whereupon the firmer took his gun and went

oat to look into the rause. Mt at once he saw aboirid pantborn rite up behind the hedge clothedin • white sheet. He unwed quite pale, sue his-ficabi—Shook with dismay. At length be picked
up stattirient courage to ejaculate—. •

*tf you are from linden, speak! If from thedevil, vanishr
oWretehr exclaimed the phantom, am your

deceased wife, come from the grave, to.warn younot to marry Marie----, to whom you are Mak-ing love. She is unworthy to share my bed. rhe
only woman to succeed me is Henrietta-13—.--,Marry her, or persecution and eternal tormentshall be, your portion. -

This strange address from thegoblin, instead ofdismaying the farmer, restored his courage. He
accordingly tuthed on his ghostly visitor, and
stripping off the sheet, -discovered the fair Henriet-
ta B— herself, looking excessively foolish. Itis said that the farmer, admiring thegirl's trick,had the bands published for his marriage with
her.

Wealth of Pennsylvania.

LOCAL MATTERS.
LEettraEs, --SClErrinb-1,15tTEItoLOGRWLIVO Iask:the attention ofour readers to the 'following,

correspondence `The I.ectures cannot fail to inter-estleVery class of Clazetur-Vvhcrare capable ofap-
preciating newly discovered:truths:--

Pitit.aoxtruta„ 26, 1849::the:Editor of 'the Mor,rtingPost.Havinglearned thateurresected townsman, Rev.IL S. Porter, is about to deliveracourse ofLer:torenon the harmony between Geology and the Scrip-tures, inyour city, the undersigned takegreat pleas-ure inrecommending both Mr.Porter and the subject,to the attention ofyour fellow citizens. We feelthat no more acceptable service could be done to anintelligent and christiathenromunity, than the delis,.ery of these Lee.tturer. Thelearning., research, and
piety, exhibited btthe talented-Lecturer !: have-se-cured to him crowded hoeses -hire, and nodoubt, do the same elsewhere. _ '

L,'= Very: truly, fours, atc-4JAMES. BRYAN, M.H.JOHNI&DOWELL, Jr.;PETER R. LANDIS, -
WM W i CANSLER,BAWL J. HENDERSON,EDWARD KELLOGG.

The Iron and Coal of Pennsylvania, no doubt,
yields at thie time, PO,OOO per annum. It
is likely that in tea years, this sum will have in-
creased to $50,000, and our coal and iron trade,eventually, make Pennsylvania the richest State.and Philadelpkia the wealikiest city in the Union.
Bat there are probably, in addition, many sourcesof wealth not yet thought of. In England, !Ter-msretie is being extracted from pest, and ishas
recently been discovered that the whales of that
country contains a large amount of spermacetie
which can be economically' applied to the making
of oil and candles. We have abundance of shallin PennsyNinio, which burns with a clear bright
flame. Why should not our Eastern neighbors,
instead of sending to the coast of Kamschatka forsperm oil, erect their works iu the mountains 01
Pennsylvania. The ptofirin England as estimated
to be very great. We metion these facts, hoping
they may elicit information from those who are
conversant pith these affairs.

Pins:Din/au, 6th April,lB49.Env. ll:s.:Rosin •
- ..Deur Sirv.—Understanding from notices m sortieof the Philadelphia papers, and; otherwise, that yourecently' delivered- .a course of Lectures in that :city,'brthebarmony between Geolcgy.and the Scriptures,we would respectfully -suggest; and request, thatyou deliver such a course here, dUrieg'your staythe city. It Might tend to' promote- the object .ofyour visit west. . • • Yours,

SAMUEL MORROW, •
• GEO. A. BERRYi•

"

- JAS.' W.BUCHANAN,
JOHN M. 'BLAIR.

JWM. . TOTTEN.

,Tot Nyanza Goss To CatatillnlA....•s lilt of
venal. and passeoprs •who have left the UnitedStateit for California, sum. up as follows:
236 vessels, slat:lp° Horn, passenger . 14,191.bl " " Chagrin 44 254911 _ a gg Vera Cruz a• 698Alil , a Brazos a 7693' " gg 'Corpus Christi gg 1022 " gg San Juan river ,4 1182 " " TaMmco " 87I gg " 'Galveston " 86• I a " Lavaca "

-

of GeneraliBobo, Vincent,and L. Michel,tieaten
andFist toflightr abandoning to their puriiierisffeiiPieta! of artillery with a large tinbitity of tnia4itionsof. War: Their loss inkilted-and Wounded saidto
be cOnsiderable, was not ascertained, Of the' HapBen* an officer of the Bth infantry was kilted,' andthere wer ten'persons Wounded.

in the,a4ernoon oldie 18th thePresident orEiiyti
entetedlomotte., On the.l9th befouled in review
all•tbe troops; mid addressed"to theman order orthe
day, nPagratulotrng :them on.t6or-
graft', and telteiatior.,hie.iintittitattle•,detertniontion
to—tolerate: no govettrofent 'Moon either

ITEMS.

PITISBMIGH, April '6, 1849.blears. Mouttow, Bazar, &cc.—
Gentlemen :—ln view of the prObable "tendency,as you suppose, of the step you suggest, k consent

to denier a course of come 5 or 6 Lecture:a on thesubject yourefer to, and will tryto carry oat sucharrangements as yortmay, make _in !station thereto.' r Truly Toms,
E. S. PORTER.

ANOTELEIL OUTRAGE.—EVIO men called upon the'
Major yesterday and-Complained that another coffin,
containing a body, had been thrown into the Bev=
enth Ward Grave _Yaiid, on the previons everiing.
This la all weknow abont-it.

It a little !linguist that theft complaints aremade - hi/ neighbor. while theiesiton knows nothingabout the bodies. At least he ileclares thatbe knew
nothing of the bodies thrown nalast week, whichwe reported. Winstberke was present or not yes-tenduy morning we do not know. - '

A NEW "firmingPro.r•—•-•The Sinner nottcen:nnestabliihmimt in this city, in which a organ is erec-ted. A. thirsty man may -enter end paya half diini**hear the music, and Vito chosen may tike a drinkof wateror anyother beverage within reach.
Mr A wholesale merchant was,brought before theMayor yesterday on the charge orbuying' maiketproduce ,on speculation, during .market hours.There seemed to be some mistake about the matterandbe was dischazged.

• Sir The second Leann/ of. ?dr. Porter;will bedeiiiiired in the Cirriberland Presbyterian ChurchUlises-ening. Seats are free. Those who heard thefirst,'ssy the Lectur er handled his subject in a man-teriy manne.r. • •, aud r enders it interesting. - •
Sir Fourine—Thebody nfßuAnnoa, who was losttroth the steinerVirgiiiia" has been found, and_wasburied in Wheeting. About po and a saver watch

was on his person.- Mr. S. belonged to`Allegheny
city, where his friends nowreside.

MEM

110" Mr.Rolland is a very excellent comedisitiand
already popular. po'appears -in several characters
this evening. Nis. pryerhas resumed her place;on
tha boards again, to the great delight of the an-

lOW Sibbet,s sod .Dounierfeit Detector,11out -tor Mei; 'sod earl be Nast Work ar. Holmes,
Third, street, opposite the PoiO, Office. It will be
found et-grect etc this mouth:

,

318 intimate passengers 18,716
The emigration overland will, from all accounts,greatly exceed thaXby water and will given tolera-bly correct ideaof the‘numbert that will, soon becoilectcd In the valley of tho Sacramento.
GRAND LODCit, 1. Q. or0. F. or PRINNSTLVA. ,

ists.--The annual election Rif officers or the Grand
Lodge , of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows
of the Slate. ofPennsylaania was held on Monday
evening, s 23rd ell, at the Odd. Fellows,Hall, SisthStrserst, Philadelphia, and resuhed in the choice of
the following gentlemen:

R W.,Graitd, Maeter.—.HenryBPattehron.
R. W. Deputy Grand Master.—Geo. Morrie.

. R. W. Grand Warden.—:W. H.-Witte.R. W. Grand Becretary.--Wm. Curtin.R. W. Grand Treasurer.:-.F.Rao: Morton.R. W; G. Reprosnotative to Grand Lodge U.S.—W.. A. 'Walt&

fkir The localeditor or the .Jourial was present-
. 4 with a briquet on rilerDay byit very pretty lady.Wes it fiir hie good lochs( the gave it to him I

03' Tho young man, John Jones, who WU stab-
bed on Monday night on Alto Fourth Street roan isstill alive and mairecover.

si White River, Arkansas, must be a pleasant
stream. Twenty.seven rattlesnakes were killeilonits banks last month, the shortest one being -4remlong.

Bon. Theron* Ewing, Secretary -of theDepartment or the'Interior, arrived here on -Satur-day morning-,Diamitliewest, and left hero for Waeh-ington, in a -IsiatiOnal ktOad Surge, to stay ono nightat-UStliOntown. .appeared in excellent healthantkireparmdfor,,daty.7-.frhgeling ,Gazerti.
• The -guillotine, ~witicb has been resting for a few
:dale, daring thiraticeneenf Mr.Eniing, willisoon be1.0 nt work egaio Hundred. of hungry office Mint-;pry haiejtmen. waitingfaiiently at Washington forthe return of cc Secretary:of the Department of
the Ditbrior.s, -

The Liberto, ofNopl*-suttee, from Pslermoithat
great preparations fur War are going on there. ThoSicilianarmy is to amount to 01000 men i en. ord•
nancemanufactory is establiabed at Palermo, whichrurelshes ten twelve-poundera per month. - Large
French ordinance la placed.to defend the port. Gan.
Microslawski commando the Valley Cantania. Gen.
Trobriand has hien named marshal of Sicily. The
fortifications around Palermo"are cietively'carrled,on
—ditehee, parapets, mines and barricades are con-
structed under tho direction of the military engi.
nears. Forty thousand Terms ofall =ranks, peas-
ants as well as nobles, moo as well as womfin, are at
work there.

Rome.
The inst Reagents Com Amite, of the SOth nit.,stateitistniico Minen iontio ri was interrupted betweenthe Roman doloinion And Naples. The. Triumvirate

intended or tine raiment to transfer the sett el their
government toltneana; but-anRome would inevita-

hbalYadreoecoloaur,encaeg4a,I,te hs et itc hiGeemnearittan i9fn .b:ny d.oned' to they

Sir perrEetine nutted the l'attmeunt,”,haebeen built in thir eiir,and will be stationed in the

Sr Therehave been no calea noteven amoreofCholera; dile week.

fliar The fourth volume of Bancroft's History of'
the liaited Statei, Is announced to,eppettr In Bop-
tember nest.

Or There were fireor six cakesiof drunkennessbefore the Mayor yesterdny morning.

than that or theRepublic alive!: bn the eiren.log of ihe 20th, the.Orui, of the-ftepublic enteredSt. Jean,, having encountered .no:resiatance. ! - Theenemyretired before theirapproach;
vho faide,'or Santee' ne'teeuie to 14well

Fciufidt and IfractiVe%; The iPAU'Iat-10/1;or
the country through which it traverse" is farombly
'lnclinedtorte, purlibien; and abundant‘ alipp* are.ctl/1.-a:g.bal.id•

irrtiteology mad the Seripttsree..sdler-Hza-tuner. S. Ponta, ofPhiladelphia, by request, will dells,cr the 2nd of a course of lieetures an the harmony be-tween Geology nod the Scriptures, intheFirst Cambilt-land Presbyterian Church, Sixth street, on Thursd(this evening,l at before 9 o'clock. royal

RAU or Parannanu,-
-- MarI,- 18411.[j:`The President and Direct Ora ofdua lint* havethiaday declared a Dividend offour per cene.on the CapitalStack for the hat six months, payable to Stockholdersortheir legal representatives, forthwith. -tnay3:lw

- Jona SNYDER, Cashier.
Elg`Diaqueitne Greys...You are hereby notifiedto attend Deu.ta every evening until further notice, corn-tnencing Thursday evening,May 311:- ' - - -By order of the Captain.taiLy2:2l Cats. Gr.siret, O. S.

Mr Father Matthew,strange to say, bile recentlybecame quite wealthy, by inheriting a -propertyknown as the Castle Lake distillery. He btoke upthe Concern, and ft is now rented as 4 corn mill.
Sir" How do you like Gen.'-laylorirs an old

whig was,asked o row- days since.. 44 Pirst.raxe',7isaid the Old coon-. "Be turns out_a great deal bet-
ter than wo expemed.r, The llostori Post said that.

air It is seating the Grand Sultan of Turkey is
so well pleased with immures made for the do.
capitations and bow atringlngs now going on 'Wash-
ington, .tbat he Intends offering Slr.,Titz HenryWarren place in his household at Constantinople.

ibar Hon. John J. Peaason, the nenPJudge oldieDauphin Judicial distract, took his- seatonthe bench
at Harrisboigh on Monday last: to the
Grand Jul is highly spoken of

Ilidrwo learn from the Canadian papers; thereatanchailr,intelligence of-tho death of Mr:HiehirdsateW 00 100m% 110arbi thlibeerprooper the Uitipp th eer CanadaesvibiishGnia:en;ao.;who perished, in, the .flames while endeasoriag,to
the Patriot office.
. Jenny Lind ,s _retirement from the etage,, and'
adoption of a still higher departmentof tirt—..th ocred oratoria.-..1e said to greatly increased
ularity in England. She is finding a'new,eless -of

Atnerwm's axuAlextmacrulmahrEtxxi,
. Pittsburgh, al,18,19.ED'This Bank has this day declared Dividen offour pa unison on the Stock, out ofthe profitsofthe last six months;prztyable onor alter Melt:tit instant.mnr2:td' H. MONT, Cashier.
EXCIIAMOR Bait Or rrrvaariton,lharp IaIre" This Bank has; thia' dap, declared a dividend offour pef rent. on its eapitalazock, payable on or after theIlth instant, Eastern Stockholders will be paid' at 'theWestern Bank of Philadelphia.

mydtd • rTuos. hi:Rona, Cashier.
ver.,o. or F.,—Phtee of Meeting,WashingtonHall, Wood atreet, between sth and VirguL:&uey.Prriesullon /AIM; No. 338---Meeta *eery 'Tuesday
ierisarmla Etraucemmcv 87—Xenta la-and 3dFriday °reach month.'

. . _ . .

Econotriy..-16-ou wish to entreyOnr moneyend buya superfine HAT. or CAP,-call at FLEMING'SHAT STORE, whereyou will find' a completetusuixtmentofthe latest Fashions, CHEAP FOR CASH.
WM. FLEMING,mat23:4. 130Wood t, corner ti :Virgin alley.

fe -O. Of O. •11% ,...A.LLIGUIVIV ADDGll, 140:90mests tit the Hall...corner of,Wood.street and_Virginalley, every Thursday evening,at 8 o'clock. •mylallrn Gconoa
.itaire Standard Works.. . .IHERIftAWS SPEECHES. --The. Speeches of the1.7 -Right Hon. ftichatdßrinsley Sheridan witha Sketchofhis Life; edited bya Constitutional.friend-3 v015..,' • Ststat'.l ilrerks.—The 'Work& ofLawrence Sterne, inone vol., Witt a Life of the Author, by hiutself;-*rated by Harley. i vol., 8 VOZ • •,Sketch Bask—The-Sketch Book ofOeotfreY:Cittyron,Gent.. Anthon'er reviged edition,. with illwarationallBarley.

/rein : Astoria, orAnecdotos ofanEnterpriseteyondthe "Rocky Mountains:by Washington Irving.-: •Mardi,ora Voyage Thisher.—.B. new work.in twovale.,19 m00,,, by HermanMelville• ,
A Tabliefoi Critics ora Glance at a fevrof ourLitera='ryProgenies in series of jokes, by a=aerialQuiz.,.Forgale by • r.-AY kCa,mny3'CornerorWood and Third. streets:iDisPatth 'copy./ .-....r,

Erapriton og Omutaitve—The ging of Prussia re.
calved the Frankfurt Deputation on the 3d inst., andreplied to the Addresior-ther 'Assembly at Frankfurt
with a conditional recital arihe-Jmperial crown.Agknowledging withwarmth the confidence that the
Assembly hatlreposed•in.him, heproceeded: PBut 1should not justify that`confidence—l should not an.ewer to the`expectatione of the Germdtt people—l
should not strengthen thir.unity of Germany—if 1,
violating sacred rights, and'breaking myformer ex.
Oatand solemn promisee, ware; without the. vol•
untary meant the , crowned• Princes and free
States ofourFatherland, ttitake yesolutien *bleb
muscbe of decisive importunes" to them:and to theStateewhich they rule. s It will now lie-with thole-
veral Governments of the GertnanState! to examine
the ConstitutloC which thc-NatiOnal, Att;ellthli has
drawn liPt and'deelare whether it. Will;lmof,edyttn-

pect a e gorepni tetot 11.1,ay 1, 1—haetteoh e

tothre ci atiii:ehi .;;:c;spnefe er tittie 0004 mk ewill

oryOne me In the position' to guide the destinies of

• !'Black Tea, says an exchange pripers-becomeemore popular in the South. Domanhareforbiddriti
the use of green teeduring the Minima 'seasonGreen toads strongly impregneted.vrith copper,'and
Week tea with iron. • • •

--.--
, - STRAY MARK—Carne so-the prpsdees-of'TheSubteriher:enthe BetiveiTitinpikNidionta mile belittW The Vorongh ofManehestert on'

and three years old; with whiteteen, and black mane,andtail.: The owner .is sequested to cotne'forward,,pzoseproperty, pay eharges,andltike her away, ," - ,•

, mays:ats, -'
.-- . 1- ' ' JACOBEC'KE'RT:. „

Queen 'Victoria .hae a Atracelet, ornamented'with icier magnificent illatriondn, fortnerji the -prep;
erty °trope! owners, 'the death of each ofwhom
has been ,

unhappy and 'Untimely. One of Went bellonged to the:Princess Charlotte, two to Mario Ari:
toinette, and—the fourth to Mary Stuart -Queen of

-TT-- Boot and Shoe Wiwslanie,,,`Riff:JRfil, :110EtIt having; en:Loved to _,,,,, m-,..,• -•the spacious buildingformerly occupied---',lMiwtalby~Wallace, Lyon & Co., No 116 Wood street,nearFifth, would respectfully invite- the attentionof thepublicgenerally to the large and fine assortmentofiGOODS heist now offering Cheapfor Cash,- . • .Altp.s sons Wishing a durable and cheap articlein theSHOE ime,-are -invited td call and'examine his sleek:Also, a lot of fine Leghornand Palm Leaf HATS,andIt good assortment of-TRUNKS, ahvay on hand.--N.B.p 13:
H3ne also continoes to manufacturedas formerly,aulftwt,. .....:.• i• •• -- -

-•
.. -..- .. ,

. • ,The Tennessee whigi State conventioo•metie
Nashville on Monday, and nominated -Governor N.
S. Brow for ,re-eleqion to the,office of Governor
of, that StatO. •••• '-

• ' - ;

larThe Quincy Herald suggest, Colonel John
McClemand; present one ofthe inenibers.ofCony
grestfretnillinois,Sor a atiktiitaii3Othofi', fo ,r . troted,
Sitito St44l* !Vontthat-State.- !••=-•;

SEED C), , 40 O. a. lust.ree'd and for sole byavr,y•
Coraor,loCAnd,Wood

let place.

=I
:,-,: J.:3 „04:;1' ,.:- ,•:1..',,,'31. ,1-J,i'll .':•:'.:

MESE IC;i
li.z,-1

-...:..,,,"!.:.;,1%..:f::::.,'i:,,.•.z,.,,,,4,4.

E .- ..ya EMI

News. by Telegraph!
Uposted.;•fbr the Pitoining Post.
he hapset. ofAndre lin Caneda—hrattngof Pollee—Dreadtbrt Scenes Anita.• ,patedt

Morrrar.Ax, April 28.All day yesterday a most fearful escitement aris-
ted throughont the city.

At 2 P M, the masa- Meeting called to take into
consideration the 'best Means of preserving the
peace of the•country, was. 1;-el-d"at theCtuimp'de
Mars, and an immense :Multitude :.witst present.
Strong resolutions were 'l.plit44 .004 petition tothe Queen to recall Lotirtlgifi raivAralled and
adopted. -

Towardsevening a rumor rapidly spread• that the
French party were being sworn in as special cti,-stables, and armed. It proved correct: •

The British portion were persuadedby the lea.
ders to wait till armed, and an encounter.took place
between about'twenty English gentlemen and these
constable., who most wantonly fired on them.

Only a few of the small party had arms, which
they discharged upon the mass and slowly retreated,
bearing offone of the party, wounded in the leg by
a pistol ball. •

Prom the; cries uttered. by some persons --in.: the
crowd, one of the gentlemen who fired Informs me

-

that their discbarge.must have taken effect.
Daring the whole night thesewere drilled;arnaed

with cutlasses and pistols, in the Bo meows mar-

The military were under arms all night, and the
artillery drawn up in the square. . -

The British are rapidly arming, und.a dreadful
•

.fight is expected.
The 71st Regiment arrived from St. Johns this

morning, and the provincial cavalry arc momentarily
expected.

• .Upper Canada is in a fearful state of ezeitedieit.
At Coburg, tho Governor...wag burnt. irt offigyo—The light could be seen at the lake,shirty miles Ott
The whole upper provinces are arming.
In the eastern townships immense quantitlep oflaud have been sold, and largo bodies ofettirdy ri-

flemen are expected to the assistance of the British.Oa the Ottawa, the lumbermenare preparing
to assist Montreal.

Martial law is talked of, and will be proclaimed,
if there is. not an immediate end to violence. Thecreators of the mob have raised a spirit Of Agit-
ance, which they are now seeking toquell. •

As for annexing Canada to the 'United States, no
really, serious minded person in the coniMbnity
seems really to entertain any such purpose.

Virginia Election Returns.
The returns of the Cougressionnl &action come in

slowly, on 3ccoont.of the polls having been kept
open three days. The returns show a net..Whigioss of two members.

. ,Central Railroad Directing,
PHILADELPHIA, MAY 2..

There has been a greatexcitement in thin city to-
day in eoniequeneo or a great meeting held ihe
Chinese Museum, of these in favor of the Central
Rail Road.

Block Committees were appointed for the parksinesof 'collecting subscriptions to aid to the inniedsite
extension,and completion of this great worte.

NEw YORK, May 2;:1849.
A man namod Price, a notorious character, killed

hid brother•in-law (a' man named Caespkell) to ..43".
There is great ezciternent here_in conseqtrcoce..

'NEW YORE', blay•2-6-P.-N.
Floor—Prices have decTioed 6,tc. •• Sales of Tires-ilerei and sopthern. did Dot esceedl6oo Ws.

•:, Grain—Wheat laden, buCprices aro unchanged.
Corn-r-Sales of Prime Yellow at.62c.; the mastis &inert caused by light supplies.
Provisidos—Sales ofPork to a fair extent, haifthemarket is ,Improring. Sales of 300 We. of:kkeitilf,

$10; P;ime at 5ki,39..' -

"

•
Lard—Sales at 61. -.:" ' "' :. ... . ..

~. .

-Coffei--Safes or 100.bago of Rior otiliqipc.i. .ti-gq,yra at 55.610. to.the eitent of2000.bags .1-
_61olasimo:—SalOzi of 300 bblo Porto-Rioci ot'2olll l_

Sugar—Sales Orleans at 4i oe. to the.extant :of
400 hhdEr. Sales of400 hhda Porta Rico at4iet4i.

• Stocks.—Fancy stocks me 'depresied; .ntatketan•
changed. Money is scarce:

BALTIMORE MARKET: '
Bar.vvitoke, May 2—P. M.

Flour..Demaiiil increasing; sales 500brla Howard
tercet at 9,57; 600 brls City Mills at 4,87. '. •

CornMeal..Salcs at 2,87.
Rye Flour.. Sales at 3,01:303d8.
Grnia..Sales or prime whito Wheat at 1,1211,15;;

prime red at • 1,08a1,13. corn: sales of primewhite at 50 ets, prime yellow at 55. Oats: safes at
28c. Rye : sales at No; '

Coffee..Sales of Rio at auction at 617ic .Provisions ..Na change, either as regards prices
or demand. . . • - :

PHILADELPHIA MAREET.
• PLUI.ADSLPECIA, May 21—P.Flour..rriarket inactive:-

Grain...Sales Olprinielvitiii Wheatat ,1,05. thedemand is fair. .Sales-orttrinie_yellet,iL'Orn. at BSc;market brisk. Rye is worth Fj9c. ,=

• CINCINNATI bfAisdCET
• Cuverstrrixii,MayThe river is'risidgslowly , t it rosesixteen.iiielnisto-day. The 'weather is very pleasant,

Flour .The market ie firm, with sales ei:3,s6rA3,60 per bri.Whiskcp Moderate sales'are'madeat 1410141e.Provisions. Aacon is in fitit demand,With sales:toa fair extent at ditaiklic. hog limed,' ...Salient:BalkPork at—Rides 4c, to the extent 0f.160 000

rvrTsurROll TJECE&TRE.
Lute and Mane4er•• •• • •

••.•••• ••••••

Acting and StageManagrr
Prticss.orDress Circle and Parqueue•••••• --- •

Fam4. Diacle or SecondTiei ..... .

C.8.701117E.H: Cats?.

50 cents.25 . •

- . . .ED-Lastmight of Mr.G. HOLLAND'S engligenteO:f..—.Production of Arra-I/Orris. _ .

SPA; EVENING,. MAYBEI!LA SPA; on.,.Ttre'Two VI-loirs.—LfeetorTemple-
ton, one of the Wheys, Mr.-Holland; Gainline Grater-ley, with songs, bliss Cruise.-- - - -

After which', the'eeetinirk.Sketch or'MRS. HARRIS-.llltit.-littrris, \lr Holland.
sr raasccu WOOD.To conclude with thatRASCAL JACK.--Ruscariatrk,

EGf" Friday, Air. o.llolland's-Benefill.-1-Doors open.at 71 CurtainwilLtilte at half

SHIRT j'iIIiz'AININ,II3IFA AN'PaT,Oi
• GentliertantiFetirrilBi:tittle En:l4olrluta',NO:0S OWURHTEr°L7STALR BEE .AT;74DP -ROFLO BUILDINGSBETWEEN WOOD ADD: rt4,.DßET.'Bl44ltlrai-

17.AbrilyS 011 hand,' a larga..iisisortmeni oFShirts-Bosoms., Collars, Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery; SnipendersUndar Shirts; Drawers. &0.. taae2ll
AqisesinseresRECEIVRD, AT TRE.SEE4OVE CLOTHING- STORE, a. fresh supply^ ofpbrot ,Lond..f.eacy:. wequality anti fashionablepagt.Trat, virbiohjoeshall be happy to cliaposei ofat low rates.. -

- , . ' .1300BYER& GRIBBLE,No:151. Liberty at, sign of the•Bee Hive._ _

CIONSTABLE'S, ASSICiNEES7- tuad ,ADMINISTRA.TOES' SALE ofDry Gcsads. Clothing; Pancy,Arti.ales, Toys, flardarare. Catlery,-Saddlery,..Gold• Watch,&a., at AUCTION;by Catalogue--Serp saliftssrikertforsomeafras Goods.r.Commencing !PATURSDAT.itext,May ,10th, at 10 o'clock Mg* forenoon, will be. sold,without;reserve, to. the highest, and bestbidder,,by :orderof-. Myers Darker, Conitable, atacki,.Roete, IV "B.Miekhill,Assignees ofT.S.Witterzi,U;,alia T. Wilson,.Administrator, and-C. Mtega&.A.dministiantraf tae date..P. Mintal,-deckl, .the se to , stocks-of-three..RetailStores, by eantiog: tte, comprising, in pristol'd cam--brier, vesting', balzartnes,.. odukluims, partneriyantaloonstar!, vaslurtarett;-.l?road cloths, worsted Plods Ftcnclicassimeres,gantbroanse9ating.C.sfining, linerkal4dttbrkchecks, charan,chintz and'calicoes, splendid pas4mereshawls, black Holland; Summer _ones/ratite, =tut- de .taints;braids, gloves, hosiery, lame and edgtngs, gran d'Naples silks,a large assortment of ribbanctsOrcoalpacas, rnennos, red flannel, lustre aud dimity; alargeassortment of merino slawls, braid, gnu, straw andlawn bonnets; de-Aline and cotton shawls, orape,eta.;vita, silk bdkfs., reticules, a for ofclothing; hardware,cutlery, toys, French-and Germait fancy goods also,groceries, &c. - Catalogues'will be readyon Saturday,and the goods arranged for examination to.morrow: TheAssignees have concluded to take_Scrip at par forlbeirgoods, which will be marked in catalogue. , The Conant-le's goods will be sold for par funds, and the Adminis-Iraters ,for currencv. MYERS IDAREEMinstable.
Assigneee of P.S. Waltman.

C. MINTALr'• -

Adm';al4-443-aqx'Of.the late P. Mutat,dee%malty - .TAMESMeKENNAi 00#41
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